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THE REVOLUTION.-A DIALOGUE.
BY D. G. PAýINE.

Cr Well, Bill, you're a bit of a poitician ; these is rom
times, ain'î they ? I've been a thinking, that I wvisli the
feliers as tiried'to get up a row hecre liad"dune it. A re.
volution 'oil le no bad thing. It could'nt mah-e it %vus
.for Workingn(, men, I'm sure."

Ci Why, Jack, 1 think a revolution anîongr the working
men, is just wot's wanted."l

"Then cai'î wejine ini gctting uip one ? let*s go to the
open air meetings, and hioler out for O'Connor and liber-
Iy, and se on."

IlNo, Jack, 1 wvon't do that, it don't seem. te mne to be
jest the plan."

"Wot's your way then, Bill î'
"Why, when 1 walkst tlhrough the court where 1 lives,

1 sees the doors of thie bouses open, and if 1 Iooks in,
there's the rooms %vith no iurniture hardly; the young
'uns, puer littie things, most iaif starved, and ail ini ragýs
the methers and fathers pr'aps quite, as miserable; and
nothing but peverty to hie seen up) stairs or down. They
seems ail of a piece. Now I mean to say, Jack, that our
roras, %vot %e pays for by the week, is as much our home
as the inan's %vot pays his rent by the year, or the queen's
wvot hives in her palace for nothing ; and you and me
o0ught to have comfort, ini our little home, as much as

,any ma living, and wve ought'nt te he easy till we gels
iit,"l

'Thae's jest wot I thirik, pnd that's w'hy 1 wants a

1 IlStop a minute, Jack, don'î, go on tee fast. ll tell
you, a secret. Yeni know when yen iived agin me, my
1house was jest as I've said, my wife and young 'uns
,too; and 1 c.ould'nt stlandt il no longer; and e0 there's a'

ltreVolutien begtn, and I'mn ini il."
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4Iudced ! firit IVve heard, on il, Bill hioi. long ha3 ir
been on lte iinove?)

O , flot long %vith me, twu or three months. l'il teil
yeu how il was, for 1 shouid like Io gel yen iute it. One
iuîghit, ien 1 i.vas a sitting at the Wkhite HIorse, wo be-
gan to talk abetut goverient affairs, thoDuga 'tras afore
the Frenchi broke out, and at lat, ive begasi about a revo-
lotion, and I goî my hîead se foul on il 1 could'nt sleep,
liardly ail niiglit, btît kept thinkiiig about revolutions. and
wvot awvfui w.illains Lord Johin Russeli, and Sir Robert
P'eel, and ail tue rest on 'cmn must be ; for nîy children
could'nt gel supper enough, and %.vas obliged Lu lay on
the floor, %vithout a bedstead, and %.vas a groiving up ail
ici rags and înisery ; and my wife ne better lîardly; and
1 get quite savage, thinking about the fellers3, ami 1 airnost
wvished one on 'cm, waa there, that 1 iuight h-nock him
down for the cruel taxes. And when 1 sed the word
taxes te mnyself, says 1, lts sea how many taxes I pays.
They tatked about the hiiucom tax, I don't pay that, le
be isure ; nec yet the window tax ; unr yeî nene for herses
nor dogs ; but there's tea though, 1 pays on tat, net
much, hiovsumever, for the old 'oman can't boy much
tea ; %veil tlîere's a titule on .ioap ; but îlîere's none on
candlos, nec bread, nec butter, nor ineat, nec bacon, nec
cheese, nr yet on clethes, thoughi ivt I buys is niosîly at
thme rag shop ; and 1 began tu feel cross thiat 1 couild'nt
find eut whero I paid any taxes hardly. But at last 1
say8 te myscîf, 0 says I, there's the gin, and beer, and
backer."'

"I wonder yen did'mî think of themn afore, Bill."
ccWeil, then 1 calkerlated thai mest of the taxes as 1

paid wvas for these."
"Yc..'re right there, Bill, and a shame il is tee; and il

cernes precieu8 liard on us wvorking mi."
"lHear me eut, Jackt, if yen please. Thinking about

the taxes as 1 paid -n thaî way, made me cati Ned Drink-
%eond te mmnd, who sticks se close le teetotaling;3 and
thinks 1, iveil, Ned gels off ail this; then. I'm blessed if
he pays any taxes at all hardly ; let me seehow much does
he savethat way? Se 1 tried te, reoen, and 1 was a go-
ing te add up the Publican's price, and then take the
duty off in a lump; let's see, thuere's a pet of beer, and
half a quarterci of gin, reglar every day, thaî's fippertce
ha'penny a day, three and tuppence ha'penny a wveek;-
and the old 'eman has a ,int that's feurteen pence more,
then 1 knewvshe has a glass eof gin now'and then, to-make
it up eig'sieenpence for lier lot; and then îhere's my éxtra
drops, they ceme's te net iess than a shilling: and the
backer, thatH eightpence ; why there's more than six
shillings; and then, for 1 forget the tax part eof il, seme-
limes 1 loses a day, tand once or twice they fined me five


